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SUMMARY
This report deals with preliminary 扭 sting for the number and type of residues
present, before the more specific and time-consuming analytic methods are applied.
Certain separations are made with one-dimensional ascending paper chromatography. One nonaqueous and two aqueous solvent systems are used to develop
chromatograms for the s 巴 nsitivity tests. The nonaqueous system consists of
phenylcellosolve: acetone (1:5), v /v, .as the immobile solvent and n-hexane: CHCia
:CHaCN (50:5:6), v/v, as the mobile solvent. The aqueous system consists of 5%
castor oil, v /v, in ethyl ether as the immobile solvent; and methylcellosolve 75%,
v 片， in water; or acetone 80巧， v 片， in.water as the mobile solvent. The compounds
are located in the chromatogram by a system of four chromogenic agents. The
nC'naqueous system separates the phosphated insecticides below Rf 0. 3, and the
chlorinated insecticides above Rf 0.5. Contrarily the aqueous system separates
the phosphated insecticides above Rf 0.5 and the chlorinated insecticides below
Rf 0.3. This test is sensitive even to such low concentrations as 10 r. This proce<lure is also satisfactory for testing practical spray residue and admixtures.

EXPERIMENTAL

I. Reagents
Solvents;( 1 ) Nonaqueous system:
Immobile: Phenylcellcsolve: acetone=l ; 5
n-hexane: CHCla: CHaCN =50: 5: 6
Mobile:
( 2) Aqueous system A:
Immobile: Castor oil: ethyl ether=l; 19
Mobile:
Methylcellosolve: H20 =3: 1
( 3 ) Aqueous system B:
Immobile: Castor oil: ethyl ether=l: 19
Mobile:

Acetone :

H20
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Standard Samples:
(Commercial names)

(Chemical names)

( 1) Ethyl Parathion
0, O-Diethyl-0-p-nitrophenyl thiophosphate
( 2) Methyl Parathion 0, O-Dimethyl-0-p-nitrophenyl thiophosphate
( 3) EPN
O-Ethyl-0-p-nitrophenyl phenyl thiophosphate
0,0 周Dimethyl-S-(4司 oxobenzo-1, 2, 3-triazino-3-methyl)
( 4 ) Gusathion
( 5) Malathion

-dithiophosphate
0, 0-Dimethyl-S-(1, 2-dicarboethoxyethyl)-dithiophosphate

( 6 ) Le baycid
( 7 ) Sumithion
(8 ] Dimethoate
(9) DDVP
(10) p,p’- DDT
(11 ）。， p-DDT

(12) r-BHC
(13) Endrin
(14) Dieldrin

Dimethyl-methyl mercapto methyl phenyl thiophcsphate
0, O-Dimethyl-0-p-nitro-m-methyl-phenyl thiophosphate
0, 0-Dimethyl-S-(N-methyl carboxyamid)-methyl phosp 司
hothiol-thionate
0, O-Dimethyl-0-2, 2-dichlorovinyl phosphate
2, 2-Bis-(p-chloropheny1)-1, 1, 1-trichloroethane
2-(o-chlorophenyl)-2-{ p-chlorophenyl)-1,1, 1-trichloroethane
r-1,2, 3,4, 5, 6-Hexachlorocyclohexane
1, 2,3, 4, 10, 10-Hexachloro 峙， 7-epoxy-1,4, 4a,5,6, 7 ,8,8a
octahydro-1, 4-endo, endo 志， 8-dimethano-naphthalene
1,2,3,4, 10, 10-Hexachloro 峙， 7-epoxy『 l,4,4a,5, 6, 7,8,8a

(15) Aldrin

octahydro-1, 4-endo, exo志， 8-dimethano-naphthalene
1,2,3,4, 10, 10-Hexachloro 孔， 4,4a丸 8,8a-hexahydro-1,
4-endo, exo-5, 8-dimethano-naphthalene

(16) Heptachlor

3a,4,5, 6, 7,8,8-Heptachloro-3a,4, 7, 7a-tetrahydro 司4,

(17) Chlordane

7-methanoindene
1,2,4,5,6, 7,8,8-0ctachloro-2,3,3a,4, 7, 7a 四hexahydro-4,

(18) Sevin
(19) DNOCHP
(20) Allethrin

(2 日

TMTD
(22) Ziram
(23) Maneb
(24) Zineb

7-methanoindene
N-methyl• naphthyl carbamate
4, 6-Dinitro-ortho 司cyclohexylphenol
dl-2-Allyl-4-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-cyclopenten-1-one ester
of dl-cis and trans chrysanthemum mono-carboxylic
acid
Tetramethyl thiram disulfide
Zinc dimethyl thiram disulfide
Manganous ethylene bisdithiocarbamate
Zinc ethylene bisdithiocarbamate

Dissolve 0. 1 gm. solid or viscous substances or o.l ml liq. substance with
benzene to lo ml, and mix. (TMTD, Ziram, Maneb in CHC13, Zineb in p yridine).

Chromogeni·c agents
( 1) Dissolve 1. 7 gram AgN03 in 5 ml H20, add 10 ml phenylcellosolve dilute
to 200 ml with acetone and mix.
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(should solution show t e ndency to
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darken, add 1-5 drops of 30%

H20~.

and mix.)

( 2) Formaldehyde solution of 15% aqueous.
( 3) 2N Potassium hydroxide.
(4) Cone. HNOa

(69.0戶的

add 30% H202, 1+1 (v/v)

II. Appuatus
Chromatographic paper ; Toyo No. 50, 40 × 40 cm sheet, or 2 × 40 cm strip.
Developing Chamber ;

For one-dimensional ascending paper chromatography,
all glass, 20 × 45 cm.

Ill. Prcdedure
Paper chromatographi'c determination
Draw a starting line 5 cm from bottom edge of the paper with a hard pencial.
Dot 17 points along the line at 2 cm intervals distancing 3 cm from either side
edge. Then spot paper with 0.001 ml of standard solution (lOmgfml) with micropipette and leave for drying.
Insert paper into dipping tank, filling with immobile solvent up to the starting
line. Transfer papers to separate chambers and develop with appropriate mobile
solvent as ’ indicated under ttReagents ”, the chromatogram dips into mobile solvent
about 1 cm.

Development requires about 2 hrs for nonaqueous system, 8-12 hrs

for aqueous sysem A and 4 hrs for aqueous system B. Develop the chromatograms
at temperature

18”26吧， let

line. Remove paper from

the solvent front up to 20-30 cm from the starting

ch在mber,

dry.
Spray the chromatogram with

mark solvent front and hang the sheets until

th 巴 series

of chromogenic agents as the fallow-

mg sequence:
i. Spray the agent ( 1) and dry at room temperature for 30 min.
ii. Then spray the agent ( 2) and dry at room temperature for 30 min.

iii. Next spray the reagent ( 3) and transfer paper into oven, heat at

130-135 。 c

for 30 min. then remove and cool at room temperature.
iv. Finally spray the reagent ( 4) and air dry or expose to sunlight, the brown
or purple spots are observed.
Preρaration

of vegetable extracts

Chop 100-500 grams of vegetable sample (add known quantity of insecticides

to the untreated vegetable for both qualitative and qu:tntitative test) and blend
for two min.

with isopropyl alcohol equal volume to sample. Then add twice

volume of ben zene and continue the blending for addidional two minutes.

Filter

the mixture t o 500 ml or 1000 ml separatory fbsk, wash four times with 100 ml of
5% sodium sulfate solution (dissolve. 90 grams anhyd. N'12S04 in H20 a nd dil. to 1
liter) to remove isopropyl akohol. When the isopropyl alcohol has bee n removed,
measure exactly the quantity of the extract and transfer to an evapo rating dish
con-;entrate t he extract to approximately 20 ml on water bath at
一 137 ～
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3. EPN
1. ETHYL PARATHION
2. METHYL PARATHION
6. LEBAYCID
5. MALATHION
4. GUSATHION
9. P,P~ DDT
8. DIMETHOATE
7. SUMITHION
10. Tech.-DDT
11. r-BHC
12. ENDRIN
15. CHLORDANE
13. ALDRIN
14. HEPTACHLOR
16. DNOCHP
17. SEVIN
18. TMTD
20. MANEB
21. ZINEB
19. ZIRAM
Spots marked 1 is separated by nonaqueous solvent system: immobile solvent,
pbenylcellosolve: acetone (1:5), v /v ; mobile solvent, n-hexane: CHCls: CHa CN (50:5:6), v{v.
Spots marked 2 is separated .by aqueous solvent system A: immobile solvent, 5%
castor oil, v /v, in ethyl ether; mobile solvent, methyl cellosolve 75%, v/v, in water.
Spots marked 3 is separated by aqueous solvent system B: immobile solvens, 5~屆
castor oil, v /v, in ethyl ether; mobile solvent, acetone 809后， v/v, in water.
Temp. 17-22 。C
Toyo. No. 50
Make a slurry of activated aluminum with benzene and add to th~ chrom2to 圖

graphic column installed 0日 a filtering flask connecting to a vacuum pump. Adjust
the stopcock. so that the column runs at approxim2tely 80 drops per minute. Add
2 cm of anhydrous sodium sulfate to the top of the column, drop down the.
concentrated extract to the column and begin to elute. After the extract solution
has been eluted, then e lute the co lumn with 50 m l of benzene, a llow the column
run to dryne ss. Transfer tbs clean bsnzene extract from filtering flask to an
evaporating d ish, rinse the flask with a small portion of benxene a nd combine
them into the evaporating dish. Evaporating the solution at 60°C to dryness on
water bath, then add 0.5 ml of benzene to the evaporating dish for paper
chromatogram spotting.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Many solvent systems have been presented in the literatures of this field, by
L. C. MitcheII ( 1) ( 2 ), Takashi and Masana ( 3) etc. The writers are recomme-

nding three solvent systems, which are satisfactory for various organic pesticides.
The difficulty for the detection of those spots is overcome by spraying the series
of chromogenic agents described above. This is sensitive even to such concentrations low to 10 r. 24 kinds of different pesticides h'!ve been investigated here
wi出

good

results.

(Table 1) This

determin立 tion

is also satisfactory for the

analysis of insecticides extract from vegetables residue. (Table 2) A
various insecticides is separat~d.

mixture of

The chromogenic agent (1) is revised from the aqueous solution of only silver
nitrate by adding a mixture of phenylcellosolve and acetone. The acetone could
replace water here since it qui-;kly drys the paper after dispersion. It is more
sensitive than the silver nitrate agueous solution, the paper can also be detected
under the ultraviolet light

imm~di-=r~ely

before or after spraying ( 1) reagent,

phenylcellosolve is used as a reagent to fix
Table 1.

Sa,,.ple

0.82

唱A
可A

唱A
咀A
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0.50
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0.53
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酬－

*"'=-Sopt is not distinct.

0.59**
0.28
0.42
0.81
0.78*
0.19

OQUQUQu
。
’LEυ
A
旬A
可A
咀A
可AnzM

0.06
0.13
0.20*
0.62
0.79*

18
18
17
19
21
17

ηnnn

*=Spot is tailing.

0.46
0.48
0.32
0.47*

18。c

可A

Ethylparathion
0.23
Methylparathion 0.13
EPN
0.19
Gusathion
0.05-0.11*
〈的
Malathion
0.17
( 6) Lebaycid
0.24
( 7) Sumithion
0.15
(8) Dimethoate
0.05
0.26
(9) DDVP
0.59
(10) p,p’-DDT
0.57
(11) Tech.-DDT
(12) r-BHC
0.38
0.54軸
(13) E.ndrin
0.57輛
(14) Dieldrin
(15) Aldrin
0.83-0.92**
(16) Heptachlor
(17) Chlordane
0.70-0.84*
(18), Sevin
0.04-0.05*
(19) DNOCHP
0.28
(20) Allethrin
0.88

AqueoU& sy1te"' B

Temp.

Rf.

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

( 1)
(2)
(8)
(4)

AqueoU& syste"' A

Temp.

Rf.

spots.

Rf Value of PesUcz'des.

Nonaqu.eoU& ayste1M
No.

th 巴 developed

11:i.7JtA
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The reaction of the phosphated insecticides with the chromogenic agents is
presumed to be as follow: The decomposition of phcsphated insecticides occurs in
the presence of alkali by heating at

130-135。 C,

the cleavage takes place near the

bond cf thiophosphate group. According to the Carius determination (4-7)., the
spot of silver sulfide is deposited by the mixture of 30% H20:i and cone. HN03 in
the

presen~e

of silver nitrate.

Table 2. Rf Value of lnsectict'de Extrcts from Vegetable residue.
Values

Rf
Solvent system

Sample

EthylParathion

DDT

r-BHC

Nonaqueous

vegetable
vegetable
control

0.26
0.26
0.25

0.55
0.60
0.57

0.35
0.38
0.37

19.5。c

vegetable
vegetable
control

0.49
0.48
0.50

0.16
0.15
0.15

0.25
0.24
0.25

19.5

vegetable
vegetable
control

0.64
0.62
0.64

0.35
0.35
0.35

0.54
0.52
0.54

19.5

Aqueous A.

Aqueous B.

Temp.

vegetable : Mustard
The dechlorination of chlorinated insecticides is made take pla 咒 by the spray‘
ing of 2N KO 日（8-11), and a deposit of silver chloride is obtained. Then heating
at

130-135。 C,

it becomes a violet spot.

The chromatograms were produc;ed with distinct spots by the series of chromogenic agents. Those spots are of vivid colors: phosphated insecticides are of dark
brown color, chlorinated insectkides are purple or violet, carbamates like seviti
is an orange color Dinitro

compou日<ls

may carry their own identity in a distinctive

yellow and which could not show any color with the chromogenb agents, but it
will appear a pink spot through hanging overnight.

ND color reaction will be

observed in allethri泣， but a fluorescent spot can be detected under ultraviolet
light after use of spray ( 1) reagent. The chromogeni:; agents are entirely satisfactory for either organic phosphated or chlorinated insecti也ides, but are not
satisfactory for phosdrin. The chromatogram may also be exposed to ultraviolet
light before or after spraying with (1) reagent for detecting possible fluores 弓ent or
quen-::h弓 d spo·惚， but in the seri臼 of chrοmogenic agent弓 spraying is recommended
for obtaining s atisfa 三tory detection. The spots of drin group insecticides can be
dete·:;ted more distinctly after hanging overnight, and those containing below 20 r
do not easily s how their spots.
The nonaq ueous system, (Immobile ; phenylcellosolve: acetone ; Mobile , n-hexane:
acetonitrile: chloroform), separates the phosphated in弓 e:;ticidPs below Rf 0.3, and
一 140 一
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the chlorinated

ins弓 cticides

above Rf 0. 5. (Ta bie 1.)

The aqueous system A, (castor cil: ether; me thy 1 cellcsolve: H20 ), separates
that contrarily to the nonaqueous system.

The phcsphated insecticides in the

upper half of the chromatogram, and the chlorinated insecticides in the lower
range of Rf 0.3 . Both nonaqueous and aqueous system can check the certain
insecticides with each other. (Table 1)
In addition to aqueous A, the aqueous system B, (castor oil: ether ; acetone:
H20), is also devised, which separates pesticides from Rf 0.2 to 0.9 and give good
results. Development time required for this aqueous system B is shorter than
other aqueous system, such as aqueous system A, etc. It is convenient to choose
which system A or B, Whether you want to develop overnight or not.
There is no apparent reason why a castor cil cannot substitute fer the usual
refined soybean cil. The provided cil is liquid at the developing temperature and
equilibrates with the mobile solvent.
with the chromogenic agents.

This is also successful for spot detection

Before spraying chromcgenic agent ( 1) view the papers under the ultraviolet
light, the following pesticides possibly appear as quenched spots, like ethyl parathion, methyl parathion, EPN, lebaycid, sumithion, dimethoate, and dinitro compounds.
After spraying reagent ( 1) and observe again under the ultraviolet light, the
above insecticides and malathion and gusathion will be in quench spots. Chlorinated
insecticides may appear as flourescent spots.
The mixture of parathion, malathion and BHC; parathion, BHC and DDT ;
Parathion and endrin can be separated respectively, but the three systems of
solvent can not separate between o,p-DDT and p,p'-DDT.
For chromatographic clean-up (12) (1句， requires a change of solvents tends
toward low recoveries, and is somewhat tedious to use. A direct removal of the
interferring material from the benzene extract by relative adsorbents was adopted
Tah. 3

Recoverv of DDT Added to lOOg of mustard
Recovery

Added (ug)
48
50
80
120
120

(ug)

%

40
46
76
106
110

83
92
95
88.3
91.6.

Separation of dithicarbamate compounds also give good result. as follow ;
Rf Value
Solvent System
TMTD
ZIN EB
ZIRAM
MAN EB
Aqueous solvent A.
0.72
0.11
0.80
0.69
0.10

Aqueous Solvent B.

*

0.65

0.00
0.51

0.15
0.00

0.01
0.00
0.13
0.00

TMTD, Ziram, Maneb are dissolved in chloroform, and.Zineb in pyri dine.
一 141-
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and got satisfactory result.
Preliminary tests with active alumina-active carbon mixture, MgO, and attaclay
-Celite mixture as adsorbents gave promising results. Alumina-charcoal was chosen
as the best adsorben站， because of more consistent DDT recovery, case of regeneration of the adsorbent, and superior physical properties. All the data reported
here were obtained with alumina-charcoal mixtures.
Known quantities of DDT were added to the benzene strippings from untreated
mustard and these solutions were carried through the procedure described above.
The result are presented in Tab. 3. The modification of Schetcher Method was
selected as the assay method.
Following the paper chromatography, thin layer chromatography, gas chromatography, or inrfared analysis, is often relied upon to get some clue to the number
and types of pesticides present. Its should be further studies.
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Sa.nple origin
( 1) Ethyl parathion·

Food and Drug Administration, Washington D.C. 99% up

( 2) Methyl parathion; Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio 80%

( 3) EPN:
( 4) Gusathion:

Du Pond Chemical Co. 50% Emulsifiable solution.
Food and Drug Administration, 99 第 up

( 5 ) Malathion'.

-doBayer Company, .west Germany 99% up

( 6 ) Le bayGid:
( 7 ) Sumishion:
( 8) Dimethoate:
( 9) DDVP ;

Sumit9mo Chemical Corporation, Japan 99% up
Badische Anilin und Soda Fabrik A. G. 50% emulsion
TJJtal chlorine-- 91. 6%. Total phosphorous--99. 65% sp.
wt--1.410.
Refrex index--1.4494

(10) p’p'-DDT
(11) Tech.-DDT ;

Taiwan Kaohsiung Agricultural Chemical Corp.

(12) Endrin;
(13) r-BHC

Food and Drup Administration 的第 up
-do99% Up

(14) Dieldrin

-do-

99只~up

(15) Aldrin

-do-

99% up

(16) Heptachlor
(17) Chlordane
(18) Sevin

Velsicol Chemical Corp. U.S.A. 99% up
-do99% Up
Food and Drug Administation 99% up

(19} DNOCHP

Sankyo C-he"mical Co. Japan

95% up

(20) Allethrin

Food and Drug Administration

99 箔 up

Food and Drug Administration, 99% up
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有機晨五長之這紙色層分析法
張

駿＊

施坤茂林

F象故玄制

摘要

本研究係針對農藥殘留分析主初步鑑定及分離合氯或合磷農藥而試驗之系統分析法。由於有機分
拆去的進步，有紫外、可觀、紅外等分光法，：體色層分析法。然含氧或合磷系之農藥，其構造犬致

相間，如安特靈（ Endrin）、池持靈（ Dieldrin）、阿特靈（ Aldrin）﹒僅其立體構造位置不岡，技
其駐外吸收曲線互相重合不易分離。又磷劑六部份在對一哨基茉位置新製後．加顯色劑呈色，故其主

要機能團末考暉，但商品中共空前 l?,( 環價磷劑．冒用商憤而毒性低的瞬劑。故簡廈及迅速色層分析法，
實有研究乏必要。過去龔藥盡紙色層分，肝、云主研究報告頃多，然甚少有一溶媒系可間時分離含氯系、

磷系及硫系（殺菌劑）主農藥。本報告 l2,( 三種溶媒系﹒作單相上昇或色y腎分析，並Q{ 四種聲色劑問時

噴霧。結果在非水溶媒系磷劑分雄主 Rf f直皆小於 0.3，而氣劑刻苦功者 0.5。相反地在水溶媒系分離
情形，磷劑上昇之 Rf f直皆為．於 0.5. 而氯劑 ~lj 低於 0.3。故易於互相對照。本試了食適於混合農藥之

成品．殘留農藥，未知農藥主權誨。
＊省立中興大學理工學院化學系系主任
特省立中興太學理工學院化學系助~
＊紳 Saskat chewan 大學研究
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